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WHITTLIN' 
By DOLPH MOTEN 200 Attend Dedication Of New Clinic 

Labor Day -- 

Monday 
Bovina 
Holiday 

* 	Lt. Gov. Smith 
Main Speaker 

• Monday, September 2, 
which is Labor Day, will be 
a Bovina holiday. 

The majority of business-
es will be closed and there 
will be no school. 

The Labor Day holiday 
traditionally marks the end 
of Summer. The long week-
end gives many the oppor-
tunity to make one final 
weekend jaunt before settl-
ing down into the routine of 
another school year and the 
Fall season. 

Weather 
by Willie 

We have an abundance of 
moisture in the air. 

Why don't it? 
---Willie 

"The future of Bovina Medical Clinic can be as bright as 
everyone of you here care to make it," Texas Lt. Governor 
Preston Smith of Lubbock said Sunday afternoon during the dedi-
cation ceremony for the new $50,000 medical facility here. 

Smith, who is the Democratic nominee for governor, praised 
people of the community for constructing the clinic building say-
ing that it represented "positive, constructive action." 

He said that during his campaign for the state's highest of-
fice, which he began a year ago, he had been told that more 
doctors, nurses and hospital are needed. 

He congratulated the Bovina area on building the clinic here 
without tax funds. "This is self-reliance of the best type. It's 
a pity we don't see more of it,"  the personable politician, who 
is a Lubbock businessman and an 18-year veteran as a state 
legislator, said. 

"If we have good people, such as those of you who helped with 
this clinic, we will have a good state, and it follows then that 
we'll have a good United States," Smith said. 

He declared in his talk that the occasion was not approp-
riate for a political speech. 

Smith was introduced by Ross Ayres of Friona, longtime 
friend. Ayres formerly farmed south of Bovina. He is a Brigadier 
General in the Texas National Guard and is its commander. He 
is also a member of the board of directors of Parmer County 
Community Hospital in Friona. 

Smith, who is the first lieutenant governor to ever pay Bovina 
a visit, told the outdoor audience of some 200 that he was grate-
ful tor the opportunity "to share this happy occasion with you." 
The ceremony was conducted in warm, sunshiny weather. 

Open house was conducted in the new building following the 
ceremony. Greeting guests in the receiving line were A. M. 
Wilson, president of the clinic's board of directors, Dr. Cornel-
ius Blesius, his mother, and his assistants, Mrs. Hazel !Lemke 
and Mrs. Sandra Johnson, and other members of the board. 

Mayor Bedford Caldwell served as master of ceremonies 
for the dedication. 

Caldwell pointed out the cooperative spirit with which the 
community went to work to make the clinic a reality. 

He gave special praise to Bovina Woman's Study Club for 
sponsoring the project, to the Langer Family for donating the 
land on which the clinic is now located, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Estes and to Mrs. Lucille Walling, "who has devoted more time 
and effort on the clinic than any other one person." 

Mrs. Walling expressed appreciation to the Sears Foundation 
for all its help in "constructing the clinic and obtaining a doc- 
tor. 

She pointed out that the effort was made easier and faster 
with Sears' cooperation. Mrs. Walling introduced Mrs. Virginia 
Hammet of Hereford, representative of Sears-Roebuck Medical 
Foundation. She told of the work of the foundation and presented 
a plaque to the community for constructing the clinic. The 
plaque was accepted by Mayor Caldwell. 

Dr. Blesius, who began his practice here July 1 after making 
arrangements with the clinic board, was introduced by Wilson. 

In his introduction, Wilson remembered a statement made by 
the doctor as the arrangement was being made in June: "You 
need me and I need you," Wilson quoted Dr. Blesius as having 
said. 

This arrangement has made two dreams come true, Wilson 
said. "Our community has a doctor and the doctor has a fine new 
clinic building to practice in." 

Dr. Blesius spoke briefly, expressing gratitude for the oppor-
tunity to practice here. He introduced his mother. 

The invocation was given by Mickey Patterson, minister of 
Bovina Church of Christ. The benediction was by Rev. J. B. 
Fowler, pastor of Bovina United Methodist Church. 

Caldwell read a telegram from U. S. Senator Ralph W. Yar-
borough expressing regret that he could not attend the dedica-
tion ceremony. Special out-of-town guests were also introduced 
by the master of ceremonies. 

Dr. Blesius is a native of Berlin, Germany. He attended Frei-
burg University, then completed his studies at the Free Uni-
versity of Berlin, where he received his doctorate in 1965. 
He interned at Staedt Krankenhaus and at Presbyterian Hos-
pital in San Juan, Puerto Rico, and completed his internship 
requirements at the University of Heidelburg. 

Dr. Blesius served almost a year at Riverside Hospital 
in Red Bank, N.J. before coming to Bovina. He learned of the 
new clinic in Bovina through trade journals. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
The clinic was constructed this spring at a cost of approxi-

mately $80,000, which was raised from citizens of the community 
on a voluntary basis. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Weather 
Still Dry 
In Area 

Preston Smith, who delivered the main address; Mickey Pat-
terson, minister of Bovina Church of Christ; Mrs. Lucille 
Walling, Mrs. Virginia Hammet of Hereford, Dr. Paul Spring 
of Friona and Rev. J. B. Fowler, pastor of Bovina United Meth-
odist Church. 

CLINIC DEDICATION CEREMONY— Master of ceremonies Bed-
ford Caldwell is at the speaker's stand during the dedication of 
Bovina Medical Clinic Sunday afternoon. Others ur. the stage are, 
left to right, Mrs. A. NI. Wilson, Nirs. Ericka Blesius, A, M. 
Wilson, Dr. Cornelius Blesius, Ross Ayers of Friona, Lt. Gov. 

Enrollment Increasing -- 

'68-'69 School Year 
Starts Here Tuesday 

PI 

at 54, which was considerably 
less than the expected amount. 
This total, too, is expected to 
increase during the week. 

A long weekend is scheduled 
for students following their first 
week of school. They will be dis-

(Continued on Page 2) 

Everyone Welcome -- 

Dry weather continues to 
plague area farmers, who 
agree, almost to a man, that a 
slow, soaking rain would be wel-
come at this time. 

Hopes for natural moisture 
have been kept high during the 
past couple of weeks by threat-
ening cows and occasional 
cooler temperatures. 

Mini-showers have fallen of-
ten during this period, but they 
don't furnish enough moisture 
to record even that non-meas-
urable trace. 

A heavier shower, which 
amounted to about a tenth of an 
inch fell early Sunday morning. 

A good rain now could just 
about wind up irrigation of row 
crops, grain sorghum, cotton, 
sugar beets and corn, for this 
growing season. Under the 
present circumstances, though, 
farmers keep one eye on the 
promising clouds as they con-
tinue their irrigation. 

In spite of the dry weather, 
there is a quiet optimism about 
the crops of this year. The milo, 
which was heavily infested with 

(Continued on Page 2) 

School Melon 
Feed Tomorrow 

eight) and 162 in high school, 
the top four grades. 

Jacobs expects the enroll-
ment total to reach a peak dur-
ing mid-October. He expects to 
have some 700 students enroll-
ed by that time. 

Registration of high school 
and junior high students was 
conducted Monday with a gen-
eral faculty meeting held dur-
ing the afternoon. 

Grade schoolers were not 
pre-registered. This was at-
tended to Tuesday, the first day 
of school. 

As of Tuesday morning, the 
number of first graders stood 

Bovina Schools got underway 
for the 1968-'69 school year 
Tuesday morning amid the usual 
school-starting activity, ex-
citement and attention to last-
minute details. 

Enrollment as of 10 a.m. 
Tuesday stood at 610, accord-
ing to Superintendent L. F. Ja-
cobs. However, more students 
were being registered at that 
time and the total is expected 
to approach the 650 markby the 
end of the week. 

The enrollment figure, brok-
en down, shows 334 students 
in grades one through six; 114 
in junior high (grades seven and 

Lance Local Chairman -- 

Frank Ford Opens 
Campaign In Bovina 

* 	* 	* 

Watermelon eating and visiting will make up the pro-
gram at the annual school watermelon feed tomorrow 
(Thursday) night. 

The informal affair, sponsored each year for the past 
several by members of the board of trustees of Bovina 
Independent School District, is scheduled at 8 p.m. It will 
be at the football field. 

Purpose of the get-together is to allow those attending--
and everyone is invited--to get acquainted and visit, accord-
ing to Superintendent L. F. Jacobs. 

Members of the school board started the function several 
years ago during the first week of school and since then it 
has grown into a near-tradition. 

"We mean it when we say that everyone is invited and 
welcome to attend. We'll try to have plenty of watermelon 
on hand," a spokesman for the board said. 

There will be no speeches and no prepared program as 
such. 

Frank Ford of Hereford 
opened his campaign for state 
representative in Bovina Tues-
day morning with the pledge, 
"The people of this district are 
going CO be represented in the 
Texas Legislature." 

Directing Ford's campaign in 
the Bovina are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lance. 

"It is very evident that the 
voters of this area are dis-
satisfied with the recent 50 per 
cent increase in the state sales 
tax which will go into effect 
October 1st", said Ford. "This 
tax bill did little or nothing to-
ward funding the impending pay 
raise for Texas teachers, nor 
did it provide much-needed tax 
sharing with local govern-
ment," Ford said in a pre-
pared release. 

"The fact that it did pro-
vide, with an appropriation 
Item which was slipped into the 
spending bill during a secret 
meeting of the House-Senate 
Conference Committee, for 
$500,000.00 in state spending 
for development of the L.B.J. 
State Park is evidence enough 
that we need a two-party system 
in Austin. Texans have had 
enough of seeing their hard-
earned tax money squandered 
on special privilege legislation. 

"Our state ranks 33rd among 
the states in teachers' salaries 
and 44th in literacy. And yet our 

(Continued on Page 2)) 

The dedication ceremony at 
Bovina's new clinic Sunday af-
ternoon was a good one. Lightly 
attended, maybe, but good. 

Ross Ayers, who introduced 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, the 
main speaker, pointed out the 
two were schoolmates at Tex-
as Tech back in the days when 
the problems didn't include 
changing the school's name and 
parking for students' cars. 

Preston Smith's ability as a 
speaker has been criticized, by 
his friends and enemies alike. 
He avoided television during the 
primary campaign, you'll re-
member. 

But, in our opinion, speaking 
ability isn't one of his draw-
backs. Smith does a pretty fair 
job when he gets to the mike, 
we'd say. His longsuit, as a 
vote-getter, though, is in per-
sonal contact with potential vot-
ers. 

There wasn't any doubt, for 
instance, who Smith was when 
he arrived at the scene of the 
dedication ceremony. People 
who had never seen him, quick-
ly knew "which one" was Smith 
as he made his way around 
the crowd shaking hands and in-
troducing himself. 

The Demo candidate for gov-
ernor has an air about him which 
all candidates attempt to create, 
we understand. Without being 
obtrusive, he lets you know who 
he is and why. 

This is an image that suc-
cessful politicians like to have 
and most of them do, we under-
stand. 

Smith has it, nonetheless. 
* * * * 

It wasn't so long ago that we 
can't remember that Smith 
wasn't our favorite candidate in 
the primary elections. 

That doesn't mean, though, 
that he won't make the great 
state of Texas a good governor. 

This area should give Preston 
• its vote 	 • 

He can do “s a much better 
job in the governor's chair than 
could, say, a Republican from 
Wichita Falls I 

* * * * 
Dick Brown, the Democratic 

candidate for U. S. Represent-
ative who is attempting to un-
seat the freshman Republican, 
Bob Price of Pampa, said in a 
recent talk to Texas Wheat 
Growers Association some 
things which we think are, and 
should be, of interest to farm-
ers. 

He said that farmers "are in 
dire need of some positive ac-
don on the part of members of 
the agriculture committee, and 
not empty sympathy. 

"Failure of the grainreserve 
bill to pass out of committee 
last November is proof posit-
ive of the lack of concern of 
some members of the commit-
tee. This measure would have 
boosted grain prices immed-
iately, and would have gone far 
to prevent the grave crisis that 
has developed for the Panhandle 
farmer. And yet it was killed 
in the Agriculture committee 
by the slim margin of two votes, 
one of these cast by out repre-
sentative. The only explana-
tion of this action by committee 
members is that some vote 
against everything that comes 
up, and at no time offering an 
alternative. Being a member of 
the all-important Agriculture 
Committee takes with it the re-
sponsibility of offering positive 
alternatives to solve the prob-
lems of those that are repre-
sented. 

"My opponent terms the 
farmer as `the forgotten man,' 
and here he is exactly right. 
He forgot the farmer until now 
that it is election time. He is 
remembering him lightly by 
saying that "I supported the 
one year extension of the farm 
bill earlier this summer, but I 
do not like what is in it, and if 
you will vote for me this time, 
I will do better next term. 

"Farmers in the 18th District 
have grave problems. They need 
positive action today -- not 
next year." 

Those remarks may or may 
not be interesting to farmers 
wondering which way to vote 
come November and the U. S. 
Representative election. 

* * * * 
Tom and Millie Sloan of Wil-

liamsburg, N.M. get as much 
fun out of Bovina's Bull Town 
Days celebration as anybody we 
know about. And that's saying 
quite a bit. Mrs. Sloan is the 

(Continued on Page 2\ 
LT. GOV. PRESTON SMITH . 

. . . . delivers clinic dedication address. 

OPENS CAMPAIGN — Frank Ford, left, discusses campaign 
issues with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lance and Mike as he opened 
his campaign for state representative here Tuesday. The Lances 
are serving as chairmen of Ford's campaign inthe Bovina area. 

DR. CORNELIL1S BLESIUS . . . 
. 	speaks at clinic dedication. 
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AUCTI ON SERVICE 

Specializing in Farm Sales 
Houston Bartlett 

	
Larry Potts 

Route 1 
	

Route 2 

Bovina, Texas 
	

Friona, Texas 

Phone 389-2191 Clovis Phone 295-3387 

Electrical 
and 

Repairs and 
Supplies 
BOVINA 
ELECTRIC 

Odte White - Ph, 238-3871 

FOR SALE 
270 acres land, east of Bo-
vina, close in. Good allotments, 
lots of water, Price Only $450 
per acre, excellent terms. A 
real money maker for some-
body. Contact 0. W. Rhinehart 
at - 

Rhinehart-Hagens 
Real Estate 

Office Phone 238-3521 
Res. Phone 238-4452 

Bovina, Texas 

BUY YOUR AT BOVINA 

KRAUSE IMPLEMENT CO 

For Your Automotive 
And Truck Needs 

Pontiac, GMC, 
Rambler, 

And Better Used Cars 

Rierson Pontiac 
Clovis, New Mexico 
Home Phone: 481-3376 

Farwell, Texas 

Agri- 
Sprayers 
A New Aerial 
Spraying Service 

ForParmer County 

Phones: 
Bovina 238-4861 
Tharp 225-4386 
Get Acquainted 
With This New 
Service 

TRUCKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
& CESSPOOL SERVICE 

Drilled-Repaired-Installed 

Cesspools-Pier Holes, Boot 
Pits. 
Concrete Covers and Turn- 
key Jobs Available. 

Purrip Biases & Spillway 

WILSON 
Drilling Co. 

fvluleshoe 
Phone 272-4180 

Mobile Phone 965-2359 

ELBERTA PEACHES for sale 
. . . Frank Burnett, 7.5 miles 
northwest of Bovina. Pnone 225- 
4472. 	 8-2te 
FOR SALE -- One clarinet by 
Bundy in good condition. See at 
508 Ave. G., Mrs. Don Foley. 

9-2tc 

WANTED -- Sudan-type pasture 
for light cattle. Leon Grissom, 
phone 238-6721. 	1-rfnc 

MANILA ENVELOPES 	va- 
rious sizes . . . available at 
The Blade office. 	tfn-dh 

GIVE YOUR child the advantage 
of musical training. See the fine 
band instruments, pianos and 
organs at Phillips House of Mu-
sic. New and used. Convenient 
payments, service and repairs. 
Phillips House of Music 118 
Main, Clovis, N.M. Tele. 763- 
5041 	 7- 4tc 

PUBLIC SALE 
To be sold at public sale un-
der foreclosure of Deed of Trust 
Lien, on September 3, 1968, 
at 10 a.m., at the Courthouse, 
Farwell, Parmer County, Tex-
as: 
Survey 35, T2N, R2E, Parmer 
County, Texas, containing 640 
acres, located 6 miles North, 
7 miles West of Friona, Tex-
as. 
Allotments: 

Feed 
t 	 9.3 acres 

301.0 acres 
Wheat 

h  

199.7 acres 

e   G n  _  

Improvements: 
One brick house, three bed-

rooms, two baths, large 
basement 

Six room tenant house 
Several granary bins (180,000 

pound capacity, each) 
7 irrigation wells on natural 

gas 
3/4 mile of underground ir-

rigation pipe 
Buyer may assume a Travel-
ers Insurance Company loan of 
$95,200.00 at 5-3/ 4% interest, 
payable in annual installments 
of $5,600.00 plus interest; bal-
ance of purchase price to be 
cash. 
Forfurther information call: 
John C. Gaede, 247-3293, Fri-
ona, Texas, or Bill Sheehan, 
935-5611, Dumas, Texas 

First State Bank Presents -- 
COW POKES 	 By Ace Reid 

9-3 

"Floss, times have shore changed, When I was a kid 
I had to ride the tough posses for the old men ... 

now I'm old and I hafta ride 'em fer the kids!" 

If it is more 
convenient 
for you 	 BANA'BY 

MA/L 

STATE 

BANK OF BOVINA 
--Member FDIC-- 

4. 

-air afillifr 	-Mailirn  - 
CROP-MATE liquid fertilizers are spread rapidly and uniformly over your fields with 
high capacity spreader trucks. 

CROP-MATE 227 is a high grade special phosphate fertilizer formulated for the high 
pH soil of Texas. 

The ingredients in CROP-MATE soak into the soil and are immediately available for 
uptake during all stages of growth. 

CROP-MATE is distributed evenly for widest exposure to plant roots. 

CROP-MATE applied on wheat stubble will aid in decomposing the stubble to valuable 
soil humus. 

Broadcast application is the best way to supply nutrients, especially phosphorous to 
your wheat. 

Applying CROP-MATE is as easy as dialing your telephone. 

YOU ARE INVITED  
TO ATTEND 

FIELD DAY 
* WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4 
* DAVID NELSON FARM 

(11 Miles N. of Olton ; or 3 
Miles S. of Hart on 168, 
then 2 Miles east 

* HEAR DR. BRUCE MAUNDER 

* SEE THE "BIG 3"-F-65, E-57,C-446 

*SEE 'NEW" SORGHUM HYBRIDS 

* SEE DEKALB'S FAMOUS XL CORN 
HYBRIDS - XL-45, XL-66, XL-361 

* SEE PLANTER PLANT INFORMATION 

* FREE BARBECUE LUNCH 

* FREE PRIZE DRAWINGS 

TOURS START AT 9:30 A.M. 

Planning A Vacation ? 
• 

COMPLETE 

insuRnuf 
See Us For 

Trip - Travel 

Insurance 
Seer icteliacrt_ 

The Cost Is 

Amazingly Low 
Example: 

5 Days - $5000 for accidental 

death & $500 for medical 

OVI NA 

NSURANCE , 

GENCY 

t'hone 233-488/ 	80V/161 
expense - $160 

only 

tI 
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Veterinary Medicines 
And Supplies 

SUPER SAVE WAY 
Bovina 

COURTHOUSE NOTES 

FOR SALE -- Three-bedroom 
house well-located in Bovine. 
Near business district, school 
and churches. Reasonably pric-
ed. Bill Denney, phone 238- 
6411. 	 8-4rp 

SUPER stuff, sure nufl That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Super Saveway. 

WE'VE GOT IT! 

The Best Used 
Self-Propelled 

ENSILAGE 
CHOPPER 

Anywhere For 
The Best Price 
Anywhere. 

See This Big Yellow 
Gehl SP188.4t-- 

E.K. Hufstedler 
And Son 

Phone 296-6329 
Plainview, Texas 

Box 1029 
9-2tc. 

• 

CUSTOM SWATHING AND 
BALING - Gay conditioner, all 
types of feed. Dependable serv-
ice. Don Bandy, phone 238-4192. 

5-tfna 

Weather - 
(Continued from Page 1) 

green bugs until recently, looks 
good and the yields are expect-
ed to be high again unless the 
insects did more damage than 
meets the eye. Barring adverse 
weather conditions, the cotton 

*Residential *Commerical 

yield per acre is expected to be 
higher than average. 

Moisture-wise, this growing 
season has been opposite of 
that of a year ago when a ser-
ies of moderate rains were giv-
en credit for helping produce an 
unusually high-yielding milo 
crop. 

Dryland crops are consider-
ed, for the most part, to be too 
far gone to be helped by rain 
now. Moisture would, however, 
be beneficial to dryland wheat 
fields. 

Fit 
viva I 
serf 
temp' 

begen:r:1nlci 

Sc'

1;ant  

Re' 
tor 
Chat 
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Laste 
host 
Mega 
in chi 
jai r 

Re' 
tion, 
stand 
uire 

out 
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ruri  
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Instrument report ending Aug-
ust 10, 1968, in County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk, 

DT, A. V. Warren, Tri-
County Say. & Loan Asso., Lots 
1, 2, 3, Blk. 38 OT Farwell 

WD, Dan Ethridge, Ray Dean 
Fleming, Lot 3, Blk. 4, 1st 
Instal. to Staley #3 Friona 

ML, Glenn E. Reeve, Jr., 
Ray D. Fleming, 75x160' out 
16.48 a: out of NW/p: of NE 
1/4 of Sect. 1, T35; R3E 

ML, Ray D. Fleming, Friona 
State Bank, 75x160' out 16.48 
ac out of NW/pt of NE 1/4 of 
Sect. 1, T3S; R3E 

WD, Glenn E. Reeve, Sr., 
Glenn E. Reeve, Jr., pt of a 
16.48 ac. tract out NW/pt of 
NE 1/4 Sect. 1, T3S; R3E 

WD, Walter Kaltwasser, Gil-
bert Schueler, Pt of lot 17, 
Blk. 45 pt lot 32, Blk. 60 

ML, W. Wendell Cox, Gifford 
Hill Western, 169.9 ac out W/pt 
of P & N RR Shipping Pasture, 
Bovina 

DT, Elvie T. Jennings, Friona 
State Bank, E 234.7 ac of Sec. 
32, TIN; R4E 

* * * * 
Instrument report ending Au-
gust 17, 1968, in county clerk 
office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk. 

DT, John D. Lovelace, Equit-
able Life Assur. Soc., N1/2 
NTE1/ 4 Sect. 9, N1/2NW1/4Sect. 
10 TIOS; R1E 

WD, Jay Ray Scott, Shirley 
N. Kesner, Lot 1, Mk. 70, Fri-
ona 

WD, Charles E. Trimble, 
Veterans' Land Board, 51/2 
SW1/ 4  Sect. 12, Blk, A Rhea 

WD, W. M. Sherley, Claude 
Blackburn, Sect. 70, Blk. H. 
Kelly 

NIL, Lee A. Campbell, Tri-
County Say. & Loan, Lots 9 
& 10, Blk. 3, Drake, Friona 

WD, J. B. Coe Lumber Co., 
John Okie Gay, Lot 50, Blk. 
2, Western Add, Friona 

DT, John Okie Gay, Lubbock 
National Bank, Lot 50, Wk. 2, 
Western Add, Friona 

WD, James H. Shepherd, Bo-
vina Church of Christ, S 105' 
of Lot 3, Blk. 37 OT Bovina 

WD, 	Louise Goforth, est, 
Martin Chandler, SW1/4 & S 
1/2SW1/4 Lot 15, Sect. 32, T9 
S; R1E 

Frank Ford -- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

one-party Legislators have vot-
ed to double their own salaries 
every two years for the past 
several sessions. This is a poor 
assignment of priorities and I 
intend to vote against any in-
crease in legislators' salaries. 

Texas ranks 48th in agricul-
tural research in proportion to 
production. And yet the funds 
which have been appropriated to 
the state Agriculture Depart-
ment have often been used to 
protect the political career of 
Commissioner John C. White 
instead of helping the future of 
our farmers and ranchers. An 
honest two-party system can 
help the people to know what 
their representatives are doing, 
and clean them out if they don't 
do a good job. 

"The voters of the 72nd Dis-
trict are also going to be heard 
on the issue of daylight sav-
ings time, which was sponsored 
and passed against their known 
wishes, and which has been a 
real hardship on school chil-
dren, mothers, farmers, and 
many businesses." Ford stated 
that he will have more to say 
on this issue in the near future. 

The 72nd District includes 
Cochran, Lamb, Bailey, Castro, 
Parmer and Deaf SmithCoun-
ties. 

ELEGTRIPa:,4:;:  
8:ERI1 	p‘44e-yel" 

CAMPBELL ELECTRIC 

Don't 

Forget! 

Cu 

Mi 
b 

oldIRWaViofaei:1(gcvh1:114:1111  
of 

fOlNilltria  

FRIONA - Phone Collect 247-2873 

To See 

George Long 

BOVINA IMPLEMENT CO, 
Hwy. 60-238-250 

CONFESSION IS ax0 
FERIAE SOUC-NoT  Tt 
MENT1ON %new. 

Whittlin' - 
(Continued trom Page 1) 

former Millie Holden of Bovina. 
They attend the celebration 

here regularly, of course, and, 
in addition, are compiling a 
scrapbook-picture album of all 
the celebrations. 

As work progresses on their 
BTD album, possibly tey can 
have it on display during future 
celebrations. 

School Year -- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

missed for the Labor Day holi-
day Monday. Classes will be 
concluded on an early sched-
ule Friday. 

The school day will end at 
2:30 Friday and busses will 
run at that time, Jacobs an-
nounces. 

* • • * 
Tuesday was a full day of 

school with busses running on 
their regular schedule. Lunch 
was served in the cafeterias. 

I
Hospital Notes 
Wayne Spears who underwent 

surgery last week in Parmer 
County Community Hospital in 
Friona is reported to be doing 
fine. 

Quality Groceries 
and 

Phillips '66' Tires, 
Batteries, Accessories 

-Km. Crook- 
Now In Our 14th Year 
Business In Bovina, 

LOST -- Small brown and white, 
short-haired dog. Has long tail. 
Answers to "Brutus." Call the 
McCains at 225-4186. 	8-2tp 

Southside 
Service Station 
And Grocery 

Hwy. 86 - Bovina 

Presents - 
Ole Tex 

BLADE WANT AD rates are 
three cents per word for first 
insertion, two cents per word 
for each insertion thereafter. 
Minimum rate is 50 cents on 
cash orders, $1 on account. 

S 	 

24-Hour Weather 

on Channel 6 

All Three Major 

TV Networks 
Black and White 
or Color On Cable 

Clearvlow Compaq 
Of Bovina 

Phone Bovina 238-3592 
Or Friona Z47-3271 

 

FOR SALE -- Good steel rail- 
road cars. Joe Langer, Mule- 
shoe, phone 272-4985. 9-2tc 

  

 

FOR SALE - '53 Chevrolet. 
Yellow color. It runs! $100. 
See Ed Isaac at Bovina Dry 
Goods. 

  

  

DT, Martin Chandler, Lee H. 
Sudderth, est., SW1/4 &S1/2 
SW1/4 Lot 15, Sect. 32, T9S; 
RIE 

 

 

* * * « 
Instrument report ending Aug-
ust 24, 1968 in County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk 

DT, Donald Watkins, First 
Federal Say. & Ln., A pt. Lot 
50, Sect. 31 T9S, R1E 

WD, Hurshel R, Harding, 
Donald Watkins, A pt. Lot 50, 
Sect. 31 T9S R1E 

Abst. Judg., Columbian Steel 
Tank Co. vs J. D. Greeson, SR 

DT, Cummings Farm Store, 
Diamond Shamrock Co., Lots 1 
thru 12, Blk. 84 OT Friona 

DT, B. J. Stephens, First 
Fed. Say. & Loan, S 12 1/2' 
lot 41 & 50' lot 42, Blk. 1, 
Western Add. Friona 

WD, R. L. Fleming, B. J.Ste-
phens, S 12 1/2' lot 41 & 50' 
lot 42, Blk. 1, Western Add. 
Friona 

WD, Tuloma Gas Prod. Co., 
American Oil Co., 8.37 ac in 
SW/cor Sect 9, Synd. E. 

WD, Tuloma Gas Prod. Co„ 
American Oil Co., 0.438 ac in 
Sect, 1 T3S; R3E 

WD, William H. Sheehan, Jon 
Mack Roden, Lot 28, Blk. 1, 
Western Add. Friona 

ML, Jon Mack Roden, Ray 
D. Fleming, Lot 28, Blk. 1, 
Western Add. Friona 

WD, Black Grain Co., Friona 
Feed Yd., Inc., Track of land 
out Cap. Lg 465, Pt Sect. 5 

WD, James Robert Smart, 
Henry Garcia, Lots 27 & 28, 
Blk. 34 OT Farwell 

Abst Judg„ Northwest Texas 
Hosp., Jose M. Garcia, SR 

Abst Judg., Northwest Texas 
Hosp., Bruce Parr & John Da-
vid Foster, SR 

Abst Judg., Nipak, Inc., Ken-
neth Briscoe, SR 
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Buick - GMC - Pontiac 

Ki nsey-Os born 
Mot ors 

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE! 
142 Miles St.-Hereford-Pho. 364-0990 

Need party with good credit 
in Bovina area to take over 
payment on 1968 model Singer 
sewing machine. Equipt. with 
automatic zig-zagger, button-
hole, sews on buttons, blind 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. 5 
payments at $7.38 or discount 
for cash. Write Credit Man-
ager, 1114 19th Street, Lub- 
bock, Texas. 	51-tfnc 
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D ed REAL EFFICIENCY IN 
APPLYING FERTILIZER 

and A 
seem 

Tuloma is now a part of American Oil Company We've gone AMERICAN 

This fast, accurate spreading service is available from your American Oil man in 
Bovina and Pleasant Hill. (Formerly Tuloma Gas Products Co.) 

at 

‘111111.,  

Community 
Conversation 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Williams during 
Bull Town Days week were Mrs. 
Alvin Hampton, Borger; Rev. 
and Mrs. Lester Hill, Amaril-
lo; and Mrs. Jack Barnett and 
sons, Jeff and Gary, of Dallas. 



AwiReg. or 
King Size 

6-bottle 
cartons 

Tempting. fresh 

PROD% 
U.S. No. 1 	POTATOES 
Russet 10  

California K.Y. 

Green 
Beans 

19c 

lb. 
bag 

49; 
California 

Thompson Seedless 

Grapes 

19; lb. 

California Crisp 

Bell Pepper 	lb. 

lb. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1968 

Week Of Sept. 8 -- 

campaign and we urge everyone 
from all the churches of our 
area to join with us in support 
for this cause and evangelistic 
effort." 

REV. WILLIAM G. IRWIN 
. 	Baptist evangelist 

The ceremony was perform-
ed before an archway flanked 
by two gladioli sprays in tall 
baskets with two candelabras 
and a kneeling bench. 

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Edgar Da-
vis of Dallas, her uncle, per-
formed the ceremony. 

Bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Kenneth Anthony, matron of 
honor and Lynne Davis, maid 
of honor, Both are sisters of 
the bride. Bridesmaid was De-
anna Raines. sister of the 
groom, of Lames a. Regina An-
thony, niece of the bride, Cros-
byton, was flower girl. 

Best man was Joe Raines, 
brother of the groom. Grooms-
men were Raymond Painter, 
Midland, uncle of groom, Billy 
Wayne Cozart, Lamesa and 
Kenneth Anthony, the bride's 
brother-in-law of Crosbyton. 

Guests at the reception were 
served from a silver set table 

The couple is living in Brown-
wood where the groom is a sen-
ior at Howard Payne College. 
He is studying for the ministry. 
Mrs. Raines is teaching at the 
high school in Brooksmith. 

Bake Show were Debbie Jesko, 
and Reta Davis of Lazbuddie 
and Deborah Harding of Far-
well. 

Sheryl Lane 
Graduates 
From Camp 

Sheryl Lane, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Lane of Bovina 
was graduated with distinction 
from the German II class of the 
Third Annual Deutsches Lager 
(German Camp) of the Mid 
western Music and Art Cam 
held at the University of Kan 
sas in Lawrence. 

The camp was heldfrom Jun 
16 through July 28. 

First Baptist Church of Bo-
vina has scheduled Fall revival 
services for the week of Sep-
tember 8, according to an an-
nouncement by the pastor, Rev. 
Ken Moore. 

Services for the week will 
be at 9;30 a.m. Monday through 
Friday and at 8 p.m. each eve-
ning. 

Rev. William G. Irwin, pas-
tor of Harvey Street Baptist 
Church in Gainesville, will be 
the visiting evangelist. Jim 
Laster, music director of the 
host church, will lead the con-
gregational singing and will be 
in charge of arranging the spec-
ial music for each evening. 

Rev. Moore states, "Our na-
tion, our state, and our town 
stand in great need for a gen-
uine spiritual awakening that 
will center our lives in the 
real purposes of God. This is 
our aim and desire for this 

Baptists Slate 
Fall Revival 
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Miss Sue Ann Davis became 
the bride of Jerry R. Raines in 
a ceremony performed in Hat-
ton Road Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls August 17. 

Miss Davis is the daughter of 
Rev, and Mrs. W. H. Davis of 
Wichita Falls and the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Helen Was-
som of Bovina. Jerry is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Raines 
of Lamesa. 

Shower Honors 
Judy Strawn 

A bridal shower was held 
recently for Miss Judy Strawn, 
bride-elect of Tim Herring of 
Friona. 

The shower was.held in Com-
munity Room of First State 
Bank with approximately 50 
guests signing the guest book. 

The bride's colors of yellow 
and blue were carried out on 
the table with a centerpiece of 
yellow carnations. 

Special guests were mother 
of the bride, Mrs. Norvell 
Strawn; mother of the groom, 

• , 

	

	Mrs. D. C. Herring; and grand- 
mothers of the couple. 

Susan Minims, Lazbuddie 4-
H'er, took top honors at the 
4-H Bake Show held August 20 
in Bovina. 

Susan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Mimms of Laz-
buddie. She will compete for top 
honors at the Tri-State Fair on 
Sept. 14 in Amarillo. 

Runner-up with the next 
highest score was Karen 
Mimms, sister of Susan. 

The Bake Show award pro-
gram is sponsored by the Pan-
handle Wheat Growers Ass ocia-
tion and is open to all 4-H 
members enrolled in a 4-H 
Food project for the year. 

Yeast loaf bread and cook-
ies were products used in the 
contest. 

Others participating in the 

cZainee etchange 
'Wedding "Votoo c"aug. 17 

Mimms 4-H Winner In Bake Show 

Dedication -- 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Groundbreaking ceremony was held December 31 of last year 
Present indebtedness on the clinic is in the neighborhood of 

$6000. Pledges outstanding are in the neighborhood of $2500. 
Arrangements between the clinic board and the doctor call 

for the clinic to be rent free for a period of one year with the 
utilities being paid by the organization. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Memorial gifts received by the organization between July 8 

and August 12 totaled $45, according to Mrs. Norma Whitten 
secretary-treasurer of the board. 

Shop These 
Specials At 
WILSON'S 

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. 
Many Continue 

Cla 1430K d ClOi Od0114 : 

Nothing is all wrong, 
Even a clock that has 

stopped running is right 
twice a day. 

SHOP 
HERE 
for Everything 
Students Need 

Save 
TenderCrust 

Coupons 

FOR VALUABLE 
FREE PRIZES 

Wordell.i. 

,Az 	 Tsher pu t Wed., d . , 

S/u4a& 	Wilson's Will Be 
Chunk TUNA 	CLOSED 

Labor Day, 

Monday, Sept. 2 

Potato 

Chips 
10 1/2  oz. 

twin A 
P ak at 7 

Style 

294 61/2  oz. 
Can 

Ask Your 
Grocer For Prize List Reynolds 

Aluminum Foil 

* SHEETS 

• BASKETBALLS 

• ROD'A.REELS 

• DOLLS 

* FOOTBALLS 

BEANS 

2 2C3an0s1.  494 

Giant
l3 	55 

Powdered 
Detergent 

ENERGY 

Ranch Style 

REGULAR GRIND 

SPINACH 

Quart 

Jar 

• LADIES MOSE 

.11E, no SAVE 

SHURFRESH COUPONS 

WILSON'S FINE MEATS 

CREAM PIES 

Morton 

14 oz. Size 

All 
Flavors PICNICS%  39c 

Glover's Fully Cooked 

4 YOU ALWAYS GET 
LOW PRICES, HIGH QUALITY 

Corn King 

BACON 
lb. 

Pinkney 
Jumbo Pak 

Tom Scott 

Mixed Nuts 

59; 13 oz. 
Can 

Double Gunn 

Thrifty 

STEAKS 

Now In Bovirta 
Mox Wing 

Each Friday 
At The Blade Building From 

to 12,Pho. 238-4531, 

For Tremendous Savings 
On 1968 Chevrolets, Buicks and 
Chevrolet Pickups and Trucks. 

o  See—S _ _nny ly • representing 

Doc' 
Stewart

Chevrolet-Buick,   
Inc. 

Clovis, N.M. 
Sells 

General Motor's 
Lowest-Priced 

CARS! 
Pilo. 76.3-4465-Clovis 

Freezer BEEF 
Half or Whole - Cut & Wrapped 

USDA Good USDA Choice 

Cream Style or Whole 

Kernel GOLDEN CORN 
10 oz. 0-3t  

g 	%,) 	

.Now Wrapped In Avisco Film For Greater 

2 	9 
Pk s. Protection Against Freezer Burn. 	

lb.  39; Bros. Stamps Each Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More 

SUPER MARKET 
Bovina 

8 

SONNY GENTRY 

Fresh Sliced 

BEEF 
LIVER 



MR. AND MRS. HARROL REDWINE 

Neetadead 
C/1-144.0i/Pi 

(124,  Men 
Clovis, N.M.  

Le Baron 
Gino DeBalti 
Don Richards 
Haggar 

104 STUDIO CITY 

Excello 
J ayson 
Mr. John 

THORNTON AT 21ST 

PHONE 763-3633 

JACK M. McCRACKEI\ 
OWNER - MANAGER 

Official Band Shoes 

White Smooth Leather 

in Mens Sizes 61/2  to 13 ... 

Womens Sizes 4 to 11 .... 

Sir Bovina 
$700  Dry Goods 

The Store Where Your Money's Worth More 

St. Ann's Church 
Hold Annual 
Mexican Dinner 

The annual Mexican dinner 
will be served on September 
8 at St. Ann's Parish Hall 
from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. and 
from 4 p.m. until 6 p.m. ac-
cording to Mrs. Daniel Rodrig-
uez, reporter for the organiza-
tion. 

MRS DAVID TIM HERRING 

MR. AND MRS. HERMAN SCHUELER 

ele(/rate cAnniveroa 

nite6 

Cut, Wrapped, Half or Whole 
Frozen and Ready 
for your Freezer. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed BEEF 

Freezer Packages.  

25 to 30 lbs. of 
Quality Meats 
at Special Prices 

FULLER at SON Custom 

Processing 
-State Inspected- 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 

First St, - Bovina - Pho, 238-4281 

Closed Mondays 
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cit re i to cl Straw 14 a gie erring  

nt Saturday 	eremony 
Miss Judy Carolyn Strawn be-

came the bride of David Tim 
Herring August 23 at 7 p.m. in 
First Baptist Church of Bovina. 

Rev. Ken Moore read the 
double ring vows before an 
archway of greenery with a 
candelabra tree in center flank-
ed by candelabra and palm trees 
on each side with two baskets 
of majestic daisies. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Strawn 
and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Herring of Fri-
ona. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown of rayon crepe styled with 
a slight A-line skirt, a yoke 
of heavy Venise lace with sa-
brina neckline and long tapered 
sleeves. The detachable chapel 
length train was also trimmed 
in matching lace. 

Her three-tier, elbow length, 
bouffant veil was made of Eng-
lish silk illusion. The headpiece 
was made of organza petals, 
forming a cluster of flowers 
accented with tiny seed pearls 
with streamers of flowers at-
tached to the back. 

"T 
chi 
We 

the valley and miniature yellow 
rosebuds. 

Best man was Ronnie Brook-
field of Friona. Serving as 
groomsmen were Rex Wells, 
Glen Herring, brother of the 
groom, and George Rushing, all 
of Friona. Ushers were Bobby 
Sims, Eric Rushing and David 
Lee Carson, brother-in-law of 
the groom, all of Friona. 

Mrs. Bill Strawn sister-in-
law of the bride, of Spearman 
was organist. She accompanied 
Miss Candy Kendrick, cousin 
of the bride, of Lubbock as she 
sang 'Till" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." 

A reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony in Fellowship 
Hall of the church with Mrs. 
Dickie Clayton and Mrs. Pat 
O'Brien serving. 

For a wedding trip to points 
of interest in Colorado, the 
bride chose a black and white 
plaid walking coat over a white 
sheath dress with black patent 
accessories. She wore the 
orchid lifted from her bouquet. 

The bride and groom are at 
home at 3004 4th St., Apt. 49 
in Lubbock. Both will be attend-
ing Texas Tech in September. 

Bridal bouquet was a white 
orchid with stephanotis and Lily 
of the Valley atop a lace-cov-
ered Bible. 

Following tradition, the bride 
carried for something old, a 
handkerchief belonging to her 
grandmother. Something new 
was her wedding ensemble and 
something borrowed were 
pearls from her sister. The tra-
ditional garter was something 
blue. The bride also carried a 
penny in her shoe minted in 
the bride and groom's birth 
date. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Leon Richards of Lubbock, sis-
ter of the bride. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. David Lee Carson, 
of Lubbock sister of the groom; 
Mrs. Al Shamblin of Bovina, 
and Miss Paula Schaub of Pam-
pa. 

Matron of honor and brides-
maids ensembles were teal 
blue, floor-length, A-line dres-
ses with princess seaming, 
scooped necklines and cap 
sleeves. Their headpieces were 
of matching blue melange at-
tached to satin bows with 
streamers. Each carried a cas-
cade of spider mums, Mlles of 
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and Herbert of Rhea. The chil-
dren will host the reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schuel-
er of Rhea will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary 
Sunday, September 1, at Rhea 

Lutheran Church from 2:30 p.m. 
till 3 p.m. A reception will fol-
low in Rhea Lutheran Church 
Parish Hall from 3 p.m. to 5 

p.m. All friends and relatives 
are invited to call on the Schu-
elers, Herman and Emma. The 
couple ask that no gifts be sent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schueler were 
married September 1, 1918, at 
Zion Lutheran parsonage in 
Preble, Ind, 

Living children of the Schuel-
ers are Gilbert of Clovis, Vel-
ma of Friona, Walter, Dorothy 

was all lace and featured a scal-
loped sabrina neckline and long 
petal point sleeves. The bouf-
fant skirt of bombazine was out-
lined in a scalloped border of 
lace and featured a double 
flounce of lace at the hemline. 
The watteau train of bomba-
zine was outlined in a double 
tier of the lace and extended to 
chapel length. A nosegay of 
maline petals and pearls held 
the bouffant veil of imported 
silk illusion. She wore a cul-
tured pearl necklace, a gift 
from the groom, and carried a 
cascade of white roses sur-
rounding an orchid, which was 
later used as a corsage to com-
plement her going away attire. 

Following tradition, some-
thing new was her wedding 
dress; borrowed was her wed-
ding slip from Mrs. Clyde Red-
wine, sister-in-law of groom; 
and blue was the traditional 
garter. 

Wedding guests were regis-
tered by Miss Carolyn Menefee 
of Friona, cousin of the bride. 

The bride, a 1965 graduate of 
Lazbuddie High School, is a sen-
ior elementary education major 
at West Texas State Univers-
ity. She plans to continue her 
education in the fall. 

A 1963 graduate of Lazbuddie 
High School, the groom was a 
candidate for an agriculture 
degree at the August 22 
commencement at West Texas 
State University. 

sister of the bride. Bridesmaids 
and brides matrons were Mrs. 
Gary Coker, Yukon, Okla.; Miss 
Alice Greaves, Andrews, Tex., 
college roommate of the bride; 
Mrs. Carrol Redwine, sister-
in-law of the groom; Mrs. Larry 
White, Canyon and Miss John-
ece Seaton, Lazbuddie, both 
cousins of the bride. 

Bridal attendants were at-
tired in identical floor length 
sleeveless dresses of light 
orchid peau de soie. The dres-
ses featured empire waistlines 
accented with large orchid bows 
and floor length trains which 
were attached at the shoulders. 
Their short orchid tulle veils 
were held by orchid bows. Short 
gloves in matching hue com-
pleted their attire. All attend-
ants carried bouquets of orchid 
and white carnations accented 
by orchid and white ribbon 
streamers and clusters of white 
grapes. The feminine ringbear-
er was attired in a dress of sim-
ilar style except that her dress 
had short set-in sleeves. 

Flowergirls were Lisa and 
Debbie Menefee of Friona. They 
were attired in dresses ident-
ical to the other bridal attend-
ants and carried white baskets 
filled with orchid love knots. 

The bride, escorted and given 
in marriage by her father, chose 
a traditional wedding gown of 
white Chantilly lace and bomba-
zine taffeta, designed on ante-
bellum lines. The basque bodice 

92inV eeremony 

Send Them 
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With A 
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to 

The Bovine Bias 

George Young of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Morris Reed of Mesquite. 
The attendants wore blue bonded 
knit A-line dresses with white 
accessories. Each carried a 
long stemed white carnation. 

Following tradition, the bride 
wore for something old, a gold 
wedding band belonging to her 
late mother. Something new was 
her wedding gown and going-
away suit. Borrowed was the 
wedding veil from a friend and 
something blue was the garter. 

Best man was Morris Read 

In a ceremony at Lazbuddie 
Methodist Church on August 17, 
8 p.m., Charlotte Seaton was 
united in marriage to Harrol 
Dean Redwine, with Rev. Roy 
Patterson reading the double 
ring service. 

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Seaton of Laz-
buddie, and parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Redwine, 
also of Lazbuddie. 

Altar setting was formed of 
candelabra entwined with 
greenery holding orchid tapers, 
flanked by candelabrum trees 
at either side entwined with 
greenery. Focal point of the 
setting were baskets of white 
and orchid gladioli set on fluted 
pedestals. Altar rail was 
entwined with white ribbon and 
greenery. Windows of the 
church were centered by orchid 
candles surrounded by green-
ery. The bride approached the 
altar down an aisle laid with a 
white crushed plush aisle car-
pet. 

Nuptial music was provided 
by Tamra Jennings of Lazbud-
die. Miss Jennings also accom-
panied Mrs. Ed Buchanan of 
Paducah, Ky., cousin of the 
bride, who sang "Twelfth of 
Never," "Whither Thou 
Goest," and "Wedding Pray-
er." 

Candles were lighted by Jody 
Menefee, Friona, cousin of the 
bride, and Paul Ward, Kamay, 
Tex. Serving as best man was 
Carrol Redwine, twin brother 
of the groom. Groomsmen were 
Clyde Redwine, brother of the 
groom; Jimmie Dale Seaton, 
brother of the bride; Leland 
Finnery, Pampa, college room 
mate of the groom; PaulCamp-
bell, Crowell, Tex.; and Rickie 
B. Seaton, brother of the bride. 
Ringbearers were Russell 
Windham, and Sherrie Seaton, 
niece of the bride. 

Serving as ushers were Joe 
Donnell, Brazoria, Tex., cousin 
of the bride; Bobby Redwine, 
cousin of the groom; Kenneth 
Campbell and Jerry Adkins, 
both of Crowell. 

Bridal Attendants 
Serving as matron of honor 

was Mrs. Jimmie Dale Seaton, 
sister-in-law of the bride. Maid 
of honor was Teresa Seaton, 

of Mesquite. Groomsmen were 
Donnie Young of Fort Worth 
and Dickie Steelman of Bovina. 

Freddi Mac O'Hair was ring-
bearer and flower girl was 
Cindy Young. Peggy Young, Ka-
ren Allen nd Sonja O'Hair were 
candlelighters. 

Miss Beverly Young of Lub-
bock registered guests. 

Presiding at the serving table 
were Miss Brenda Young of 
Deer Park and Miss Janice 
Richards of Bovina. 

Delivered Price 

Of A New 1968 

In a double ring ceremony 
Saturday, August 24, at 7 p.m. 
in First Baptist Church of Bo-
vina, Miss Mildred Junelle 
Young became the bride of 
Michael O'Hair. 

Parents of the couple are 
E. H. Young and the late Mrs. 
Young of Bovina and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred O'Hair of Bovina. 

Baskets of gladioli and 
candelabras decorated the 
church. Rev. George Young, 
brother of the bride, officiated 
at the ceremony. 

Mrs. Harold Hawkins sang 
"Whither Thou Goest" and 
"The Lord's Prayer" with Mrs. 
Mac Glasscock accompanying 
on the piano. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a empire 
style dress of lace over bridal 
taffeta with a lace train. Her 
veil was of tulle. The bride's 
bouquet was an orchid bouquet 
atop a Bible. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Howard Allen of Bunnell, Fla. 
Bride's .matrons were Mrs. 

The Happiest People 

Send Their Cleaning 

To 7), 

Chrysler. AIMEETIO 
Makes Us Happy, 

Too 

. . . from 

Now thru 

May . . 
csBeciviee 

Chrysler 
Plymouth 

520 East First - Clovis, N.M. Special College Student Rate 

'3199 

only 
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SUNDAY- Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:55 a.m. 	

WEDNESDAY - 'leachers and Officers 
Meeting - 8 p.m. 

Training Union - 6 p.m. 	 Prayer Meeting - 8:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

Pastor 
Sunday School - Q:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 
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"To repeat your exact words . . . 'What? Go to 

church Sunday and spoil my Labor Day 

Weekend plans'?" 
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A great man once said: "It is not enough for Our sons 
to be 	illuminated by the heavenly light of faith and to be 

Oklahoma Lane Methodist 	hurch 
Sunday- 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	 Rev. Woodrow Williams 
Evening Worship - - p.m. 	 Pastor 

Bovina Church of Christ 	 Mickey Patterson 
SUNDAY SERVICES 	 WEDNESDAY 

Classes 9:45 a.m. 	 Devotional and Classes - 7 p.m, 
Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 	 SATURDAY fired with enthusiasm for a cause; they must involve them- 

selves in the work of these institutions, and strive to in- ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH Story Hour 10 a.m. 
fluence them effectively from within." The key work of this 
quote is involvement. But this, it seems, is precisely what 

do not want. We all want the blessings of life without men  P OKLAHOMA LANE BAPTIST CHURCH 
having to pay the price for these. The time is always ap- 
propriate for becoming involved in things that are good and 
worthwhile. 

Surely, this Sunday is a good time for becoming involved 
in the life and activities of your church. If we are "fired 
with enthusiasm" it is time that we share in carrying the  

• 
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load for causes we deem worthy. 
J. B. Fwler, Pastor 
Bovina United Methodist Church — 
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St. Ann's Catholic Church - Bovina 	Fr. Richard Roth 
Masses: Sunday 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 	 Confessions: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. Daily Except Tuesday 8 p.m. 	 7-8 p.m, 
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First Friday 8 p.m. 	 Before Mosses Oklahoma Lane Baptist Church 

E hurch Tuve Spon4c, ro Holy Days 10 a.m. & 6:30 p.m, 	 Baptisms: 3 p.m. Sunday Charles R. Vick 

MISSION BAUTISTA MEXICANA 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 	lraining Union - 6 p.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m, 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 	 Pastor 

Friona Motors 
---A•-• 

Bovina Phone 238-6231 
"Your Parmer County Ford Dealer" BOVINA ._ 

• , 	• 	‘, 
•  .-•.. METHODIST CHURCH 

Bovina Chamber Of Commerce 

& Agriculture 
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Reeve Chevrolet Co. 
Since 1938 
-Friona- 

. 	 - 

Rev. Ramon Delgado 

Mission Bautista Mexicana 

, 
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Hartzog Seed Farms Eseuela Dominical 9:45 a.m. - Mens a Je 11;15 a.m. - Union de Preparation 6 p.m, l. —._. 

A. L. Hartzog 
Miercoles 8 p.m. Estudie de la Biblia ' 	----- 	̀-"- 	 J. B. Fowler, Jr. Bovina Methodist Church 

Bi-Wize Drug 
Phone 247-3010 

Bovina Implement 
Company 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 	M.Y.F. - 6 p.m. 	 Choir Practice _ 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 	Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

- Friona - Your Massey-Ferguson Dealer BOVINA PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 

Bovina Wheat Growers 
"We Serve To Serve Again" 

Paul Jones Texaco 
Firestone Tires 

Charles Oil Company 
Phillips 66 Tires, Batteries 
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First State Bank 
of Bovina 

- Member FDIC - 
McCallum Real Estate 

Dean McCallum 

The 
Bovina 
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Gin Co mpany 
'Hwy. 86 C & S Chemical Fina Station 

- 	• .. 	- 	• 
tlic'nin  Hwy 60 

Bonds Oil Company 
FERTILIZER 

L. L. Rhinehart 	- 	238-2661 
Bovina Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Rev. Floyd E. Gray  

Gulf Distributor Big Nick Morning 
Mustang Barber Shop 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 	Lifeline Service - 6:30 p.m. 	Wednesday 
Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 	Prayer Meeting - 8 p.m. 

•..........., 
Bovina Insurance 

Bob Fillpot 

Farm Machinery 

Highway 60 	Bovina. 
B u3'--Sall--Trade ell- - Trade LEONARD HANEY 

"YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED" 
Birklebach 

Machine & Pump 
B & B Welders  

Blacks mithing 	Tillage Tools 
Third Street - Bovina 

Goods 
Hwy 86 - West Highway 60 	Phone 238-6511 

FM Road 2290 	West - Bovina 

Bovina Dry 
Western Ammonia Lumber Ed Isaac 

Oklahoma Lane 

Farm Supply And Gin Sherrill 	co m pany 
60 

Claborn 
Highway 	- Bovina 

Kerby Welding 

A a Deal The Year 0 

Wilson-Brock Insurance 

"All Kinds Insurance" 
Bovina Area Ministers Bovina Restaurant 

Mr. & Mrs. Mutt Graham 

Funeral Home 

Phone 247-2801 
Friona Texas 

__,— 

Gateway Produce Company 
- Bovina - 

Custom Farm Services Farm 
Complete Fertilizer 

Phone 238-6051 -Charles Corn - 

Corn's 	Store Sherley Wilson's Super Market  
- Gunn Bros. Stamps - 

Grain Company 
"Serving Parmer Co. Farmers 

The Year 'Round" 

Clearview Company 
All Three TV Networks 

Phone 238-3592 
Bovina Gin Company 

Cyanamid Farm Supply 
Roy Allen, Mgr. 

Ph. 238-6901 

Hard 
Gai
war

nes  
e Company 

"Nothing Knocks On Bovina 
But Opportunity" 



GulfgCiiS Fuel 
CLEAN POWER 

saves 10% of total tractor expense 
Figure all your tractor costs. 

See how you can save 
with Gulfgas fuel. 

Low cost, high octane Gulfgas fuel is purified 
to burn clean—without residues—no sticky 
valves and rings. In your tractor, oil changes 
and filters last three times longer. 

Fuel expense is slashed. Spark plugs last 
and last. You'll save as much as 10% on total 
tractor expense—on purchase price, mainte-
nance and fuel. What's more, you'll have far 
less down time. 

Next time you shop for a tractor, check the 
advantages of an LP-gas model. In the mean-
time, come in and get all the facts and figures 
on farming with Gulfgas fuel. 

BONDS 
OIL CO. 

Gulfgas 
LP - GAS 

Highway 60 - Phone 238 2271 

Sugar Beet Harvest Time Is A'Coming 
Be Ready With HESSTON 

DIRECT HARVESTERS with big lifting and cleaning capacity! 

' Available At — 

Oklahoma Lane Farm Supply  Phone Tha rp 
225-4386 

MODEL 390 for 2 or 3 Rows , u;,,.,.,.. MODEL 490 for 3 or 4 Rows 1 

 DISK & KNIFE TOPPER 
MODEL OU for 3 or 4 Rows „iusinted, 
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First Football Game Just 9 Days Away 
Mustangs' Practice 
Session Said Good 

re, A  
SCHOOL STARTS -- These first graders in the class of Mrs. Pearl Hickman in Rodgelea Ele-
mentary School were a part of the more than 600 students who began classes for the '68-'69 
school year Tuesday morning. First and second grade sections are housed at Ridgelea, which 
was put into use for the first time in January. 

Methodist 
Kindergarten 
Starts Sept. 10 

Stevenson 

Gets Degree 

From Tech 

FOOTBALL PRACTICE — "The best we've ever had," is the way Bovina Mustang Head Coach 
Roy Stone describes the pre-season football practice sessions, The squad started official workouts 
last week with twice a day sessions. Practice is conducted each afternoon this week, now that 
school has started. These linemen are being put through their paces by Coaches Roger Ezell and 
Truck Lusk. 

ASCS Office Announces -- 

Barley In Feed Grain 
Program For 1969 PVT. MANUEL D. GARCIA 

Soldier Home 
On Leave 

Gary Lynn Stevenson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Steven-
son of Bovina, received his 
master of business administra-
tion degree from Texas Tech at 
Lubbock during summer com-
mencement exercises Saturday. 

The exercises were in Lub-
bock Municipal Auditorium. 

Stevenson is a graduate of 
Bovina High School. 

Roman Ramirez 

Injured In Fall 

Bovina United Methodist 
Church will begin the kinder-
garten school for Spanish-
speaking and Negro children 
September 10. The school will 
be from 8:30 to 11 a.m, each 
day. 

Parents are asked to bring 
the children the first day. Af-
terwards, children may ride the 
bus in the morning but parents 
are asked to pick up the chil-
dren in the afternoon. 

Anyone knowing of pre-school 
children who will be five years 
old by September 1 are asked 
to call 238-2151 during the 
morning and 238-2611 in the af-
ternoon. 

The school is designed to pre-
pare pre-school children for the 
first grade and is free of charge. 

The kindergarten school•was 
organized last year with Mrs. 
Vernon Estes as head teacher. 
It was well attended with an 
average of 20 children. The 
school was so successful last 
year that it was decided to con-
tinue it this year. 

An important change has been 
made in the use of a farm bar-
ley base under the 1969 pit-
gram for feed grains. It is par-
ticularly important to you right 
now in case farmers are plan-. 
ning to substitute wheat for bar-
ley under the 1969 programs, 

announces Prentice Mills, Par-
mer Co. ASCS office manager. 

Barley is now included in the 
feed grain program for 1969 
just like corn and grain sorg-
hum. Farmers may substitute 
between these three feed grains 
within their feed grain permit-
ted acreage. and maysubstitute 
between wheat and feed grains 
within the limit of total per-
mitted acreage for all of these 
crops, Mills points out. 

Earlier information in 
phamphlets mailed with 1969 
wheat allotment notices and 
publicized through news items 
stated that barley would not be 
included in the feed grain pro-
gram for 1969, but that the bar-
ley base could be requested and 
approved for purposes of sub-
stituting wheat for barley pro-
vided 15 per cent of the approv-
ed barley base was diverted. 
These statements are no longer 
correct. 

Producers may still substi-
tute wheat for barley just as 
they can substitute wheat for 
corn and grain sorghums. The 
required minimum diversion 
for feed grains under the 1969 
program has not been deter-
mined at this time, but it will 
be determined and announced 
just as soon as possible. (Min- 

Roman Ramirez is home re-
covering from an accident that 
he had at Denton. He suffered 
head injuries from a fall and 
was hospitalized in Dallas Bay-
lor Hospital. 

Roman is attending North 
Texas State University in Den-
ton. 

Army Private Manuel Del-
gado Garcia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Delgado of Bo-
vina will begin his two-week 
leave Saturday prior to his as-
signment in Vietnam. 

A graduate of Springlake High 
School, he received his basic 
training at Fort Bliss and was 
named outstanding soldier of 
the month while there. 

Highway Patrolman Kenneth 
Anthony, his wife, Billie, and 
their daughter, Regina, are at 
home in Crosbyton. They were 
living at ldalou. Mrs. Anthony 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Helen Wassom. 

A 

...Every 
Day At 
PAUL 
JONES' 

imum diversion requirement 
under the 1969 program was 20 
per cent of the feed grain base 
for the farm.) 

Questions concerning this 
change in the use of the barley 
base for 1969 should be directed 
to the ASCS office in Farwell. 

Caldwell 
Course 
Graduate 

I 
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WISE Trust your car to the man who wears the sta 

PAUL JONES 
TEXACO 

 

Wholesale 
Prices 

AC Products 
Delco Ignition Parts 
Bearings 
Grease Seals 
Brake Parts & Shoes 
Oil Sight Gauges 
U Joints 
Starters & Starter 

Drives 
Generators- 

Alternators 
Water Pumps 
Clutch Hubs 
Pressure Plates 
Jacks-Hand Tools 
Purolator Filters 
Ignition Wires 
Champion Plugs 
Belts & Hoses 
Shock Absorbers 
Hydralic Hose. Ends 

& Hose Repair 
Butane Fittings 

& Repair 
Tires. Batteries. & 
Other Accessories 

 

Bonds Oil Co. 
Bovina 

  

  

Highway 60 - BOVINA - Pho. 238-4331 

...is the farmer who 

calls CORN'S FARM 

STORE for SLURRY 
to be applied to 
his wheat stubble 
land. Slurry aids in 
decomposition of the 
stubble! 

FT. LEAVENWORTH, KAN, 
-- Army Reserve Lieutenant 
Colonel George R. Caldwell, son 
of Mrs. Margaret 13, Caldwell, 
Bovina, was graduated recent-
ly from the officer course at the 
Command and General Staff 
College, Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 

The course, which was at-
tended by members of the ac-
tive Army, Army National 
Guard and Army Reserve, was 
conducted over a five-year per-
iod. 

Each summer for four years, 
the students attend two weeks 
of active duty schooling in their 
own Army areas. They also at-
tend reserve duty training clas-
ses or complete extension 
courses. The fifth and final 
two weeks of study are com-
pleted at Ft. Leavenworth. 

Col. Caldwell and his wife, 
Ruth, live at 6103 Calumet Road, 
Amarillo. He is employed as a 
branch claims manager for an 
insurance company. 

Col. Caldwell was graduated 
from Bovina High School in 
1937. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. H, Davis 
have moved to Wichita Falls 
from Post Oak. He will pastor 
the Hatton Road Baptist Church. 
Rev. Davis was former pastor 
of Post Oak Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Davis is the daughter of 
Mrs. Helen Wassom of Bovina. 
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The first football game of the 
season is nine days away and 
the Bovina Mustang squad is 
making every effort to be ready. 

A week filled with two-a-day 
practice sessions was com-
pleted last week. Climax of the 
week came Saturday morning 
with a game-like scrimmage 
between squad members. 

The Mustangs, opening game 
is here Friday, September 13, 
with the Amherst Bulldogs fur-
nishing the opposition. 

Attendance at the re-school 
practice sessions was especial-
ly good last week, according to 
Head Coach Roy Stone, who has 
been pleased with workouts thus 
far. 

"Until Monday of this week, 
we had very few absent from 
practice," Stone said. 

"This is the best re-season 
practice we've had since I've 
been here," commented Stone, 
who is in his fifth season at 
the Mustang reins. 

The squad is blessed with 
more weight than usual, but 
speed, or the lack of it, is ex-
pected to again be a problem. 
A lack of speed has hurt Bo-
vina's football team during the 
past several years. 

Another drawback of the team 
will be a lack of depth, Stone 
indicated. "We can't afford to 
have more than one or two boys 
out each week," he said. 

The Mustangs are beginning 
their third year in Class A 
competition. Their non-district 
schedule for the forthcoming 
season isn't expected to be as 
tough as it has been each of the 
last two years. 

Since moving into the Class A 
ranks, the Ponies have finished 
with 2-8 records each year. 

Members of the squad by 
classes and their weights; 

SENIORS — Bobby Redden, 
169; Steve Pierson, 217; Gary 
Carson, 141; Johnie Hugh Horn, 
137; Rodney Murphy, 148; Dean 
Stanberry, 159; Kenny Stone, 
119; and Ronny Dyer, 162; 

JUNIORS -- Stuart McMeans, 
165; Randy Barrett, 196; Phil 
Sorley, 167; Jackie Hall, 218; 
and Kelly Jamerson, 132; 

SOPHOMORES -- Mike Beau-
champ, 138; Royce Sisk, 178; 
Doyle Merrill, 198; and Alan 
Dilger, 164; 

FRESHMEN -- Mike Spears, 
133; Bobby McMeans, 154; Jim-
my Harris, 122; Hugh Rogers, 
147; Ken Jamerson, 124; Buddy 
Clements, 80; and Roy Ramirez, 
138. 

Defense is expected to be the 
Mustangs' strong point. A 
shortage of experienced backs 
will probably be one of the 
greatest weaknesses, according 
to Stone. 

In addition to Stone, the 
coaching staff consists of three 
other members, all returnees 
from a year ago, Roger Ezell, 
Truck Lusk and Bill Nitcholas. 

At least two more boys were 
expected to join the squad this 
week, now that school has start-
ed, Stone said. 

The 1968 schedule is as fol-
lows: 

Sept. 13 — Amherst here 
Sept. CO -- Happy there 
Sept. 27 -- Lazbuddie there 
Oct. 4 -- Nazareth here 
Oct. 11 	Frenship there 
Oct. 18 -- Sudan here 
Oct. 25 -- Sp'lke-Earth here 
Nov. 1 — Kress there 
Nov. 8 -- Farwell there 
Nov. 15 -- Vega here 
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"Slurry 
Headquarters" 

ORpes Store 
Highway 86 And Third Street 

Bovina 	 Phone 238-3181 
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